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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

DISPLAY OF OUR COAL AT PAHI3
EXPOSITION.

Suggestions Made by Editor Sawnrd,

of the Coal Trade Journal Engine

No. 400 of tho Jefferson Branch of

the Erie Believed to Be a Hoodoo.

W. B. Hixson. Will Bo Superin-

tendent of Bridges on the Entire

Lackawanna Line News In Short

Notes.

"The United States Is fast uppioarh-ln- g

111 st phut In the production of coal
and it Is desliablc that pioper foreign
lccoRiiltlon of this foct he obtained
and iileo Unit tho extent ot our

nnil thr- - qunlltj of out roal
be mutle known,' says i: gaward in
the Coal Trade Jouinul.

"I have been requested by T. J. V.
Skiff, director of the deptu Uncut of
mines and mctnlluiRy to jUio Paris ex-

position ot 19W), to take advlsoiy
of the collection of ppat, llg- -'

nlte, bituminous coal, anthrnilte coal,
coal dust nnd c ompressed coal, coke, to
bo nt ranged and cllsplavpd under his
Instructions as director of group XI.

In furtherance of the Interests of
the American coal trade the! cat, sam-

ples of the aJwve aie solicited and,
where piaetitable, analysis thereof.

This exhibit will be prominent In

the United States depaitment and will
be ai ranged In handsome glass cases
furnished by tho government, luulng
n counter about two feet deep by font
wide and with shehes aboe eight
Inches wide. These cases will stand
een feet high and will be four feet

in length each. N'ecessailly no large
samples can be accommodated in such
nn exhibit, nnd it is preferable that
small cubes of about four pounds
welRht should be sunt. The place
where found or mined, the thickness
of the steam, the anal sis of the coal,
nie particularly asked for. This in-

formation will be afllxed to the object
by emplojcs of the commission in a
manner that will attiact attention and
will be uniform in character through-
out the dlspla.

'Views of collieries, vwnks, shipping
ariangements, steam collleis, b.nge,
etvc, would also be acceptable These
should be unf lamed, for pioper hand-
ling. Coke samples made from, jleld
per ton of coal, anuUsls of coke.

"Antlnatlte may bo treated genei-nll- y,

gllng dimensions of sizes made--si
reens passed through. It will be Im-

possible to hae many dlsplajs of the
various sizes. A catalogue of the ex-

hibit will also be Issued and nalluhl
for refeience and distribution, so that

lsltois may have some knowledge of
0111 ILSOUllCS.

' Geneial facts, llgures and Infoima-tlo- n

germane to the subject also solicit-
ed for Incorpoiatlon in the repoit of
the commission Piompt attention is
desirable In older to achlee pioper
classification

"Intending exhibitors upon communi-
cating with me at 41, I'aik Itow, New
York, will ieceio full shipping diiec-tlon- s

as ofllclalU formulated by the
commission There will be no other
exhibit, either Individually 01 collec-thel- y,

of the Items named In the sec-

ond paragraph

KNGINK IS HOODOOUD.
One of the most romantic nnd

Incidents eer recorded has
Jii't come to light It Is a stoiy tinged
with pathos, sajs the Oarbondale
Leader. There Is one engine on the
Jefferon branch of the Urle, know n
as No 100, that has crushed the llfo
out of many a poor human being. In-
deed, so man hae been killed that
this modern juggernaut is legarded
with awe-- and honor, and Is called a
"hoodooed" engine.

In n smashup on this road more than
two j ears ago, some distance this side
of Lnnesboio, the fireman, John Iius-ter- d,

was crushed nnd death ensued
Instanly It appears that voung Iiust-ei- d,

.ho was legarded as one of the
most popular employes of this branch,
was the fiance of n handsome young
lady of a town In New York state by
th name of Mary JIcNlney. She was
jecognlzed as one of the piettlest nnd
most accomplished joung ladles among
het elide of friends.

learning of the sad death of her
betrothed, she was grief stricken and
at times she lapsed Into a

condition in which she would
1 1 main hours at a time, then she would
rallv But upon coming out of this con-
dition, 'he would be ery weak, and it
was with tho gieatest difficulty she
could comeisp Duilng her serious Il-

lness, the ablest medical skill procurable
was obtained, but for many days there
was little or no hope It was feared
that she would lose her mind. With

THE CROWN OF LOVE.
what does

lo e mean and
h o v in u c h
happiness
does it bring
to the average
woman? To

'be a sweet
heart, a wife, a mother

this is called theJlfi crown of womanhood;
jet there are crowns
which bring only mis-
ery and pain to the
wearers.

Can any woman who suffers with con-
stant dragging, wearying,
eilinents be nappy? Does not her
crown of womanhood become a symbol
of martyrdom rather than of happiness?

If ailing women realized how surely
Dr. Pierce's wonderful "Favorite Pre-
scription" would restore them to com-
plete health and the perfection of
queenllness, there would be more
coronets of joy set upon brows now
crowned with misery.

" I had female trouble for eight year " writes
Mrs L. J DeunK ot $jS Fait College St Jack-
sonville. Ill " For three ears I sutTcred contlu.
ually Words canuot express what I suffered I
sought relief among the medical profession and
found none, uutil Induced by kliul friends to try
Dr. fierce'! Favorite Prescription When I com-
menced taking this medicine I weighed ninety-fiv- e

pounds After taking 'raorTte Prescrip-
tion ' I was built up until uonr I weigh one hun-
dred and fifty six pounds more than I ever
weighed before

" I was in bad I wo aid lie from day to day and
long; for death to come and relieve my Buffering.
I had Internal inflammation, a disagreeable
drain, bearing-dow- pains in the lower pirtof
my bowels, and such distress every month, but
uow I never have a ptlti dc all my own work
and am a strong; and healthy womau Thanks
to your medicine. I never forget to recommend
It to all tuQering women. I cousidtr myself a
living testimonial of the benefits ot your ' IV
voriU Prescription.1 "

Any srotnn may write to Dr. R. V.
Flerc, of Buffalo, N. Y., with the ut-

most confidence. He will give her case
careful consideration and send her a
letter of common-sense- , professional ad-

vice free of charge.
If your head acbei, the trouble is pretty

sure to be constipation. Dr. Pierce's rlcas.
suit Pellets will cure you.

catcful nursing she besran to recover
nnd the periods of stupor became less
and less. Her many fi lends began to
call to see her. The sight of familiar
faces semed lo cheer. But every few
dns she experienced hours when her
mind semed to bo lost and she became
emaciated and wan. After the lapse
of some time, becoming strong enough
to talk a little, she told her mother of
her remarkable experience.

it semed to her that she had held
conveiso with her departed lover, nnd
It was the source of much satisfac-
tion, but there was one thing the spirit
told her that caused deep sorrow. It
told that tho spirit was In deep trouble
because of a few bills that had been
contracted and had not been paid, nnd
Unit It could never repose in the full
state of beatitude nnd pencei till the
accounts were liquidated. Sho told how
In the silent watches of the night she
heard the splilt topping, quietly tap-
ping on the window pnne1 that It was
then that such sweet communion was
held The names of petsons to whom
bills weie due. even, were mentioned

The sphlt told hei. she said, not to
niourn or lament, for when the bills
weie paid, It would lest In peace It
told her to biuh nwny the tenrs nnd to
bo of good cheer. It told her to make
haste In lecovery and lo marry some
one else when opportunlinrescnted.
The stoiy was told to some of the
young lady's most intimate friends and
tlvy set out to procure the funds nee-essar- v,

which when handed to Miss
MoN'Inov. amounted to about J100. After
many days, there were signs of appar-
ent ImpioNement, and finally a com-
plete rc-oer- v was effected It was a
long time, however, before she was
convalescent Days grew. Into weeks,
and Miss McNIney became herself
apaln It Is stated that she Is now
engaged to l married ngain and that
the happy eent will take place In Au-

gust next. The money that was given
her has been used to purchase a wed-
ding trousseau.

Vanderbilt and the D., L. & W.
Ycsteidnj's New York Herald con-

tained the following:
It became known In tho financial

district jesterday that William K. Van-

derbilt now contiols the Delawaic,
Lackivvannn and Western lallroad. and
that It wns he who selected William II.
Tmesdale to succeed Samuel Sloan as
picsldent of the Lackawanna.

"Mi. Vanderbilt was enabled to bring
this about, It Is reported, by the volun-
tary support of the Moses Taylor es
tate, which holds the largest Individual
block of stock, nnd which for a long
time wns an.iyed on Ml Sloan's side.

It Is said that tho filendly relations
bftween tho Taylor estate and Mr.
Sloan hne not changed, but the fact
was recognized that closer alllanco
with the Vanderbilt lnles would be to
tho ndantage of the Lackawanna, and
It Is said that it was with the under-
standing that such a deal should bn
m.'de that Mr. Vandeibllt originally
m quired a large block of stock In the
company.

"Associated with Mr. Vanderbilt are
Geoige r, linker, of the First National
bank nnd his financial associates, who
own a considerable amount of Lacka-
wanna stock, and who are said to hao
been Instrumental in inducing Mr Van-
derbilt to become interested in the corn-pa- n.

It theiefore appeals that there
was no need for Mr. Vanderbilt to
acquit ed a large block of stock In the
own name.

"This grouping of Important stock
Interests about Mr Vanderbilt disposes
of the story that theie Is a contest to
obtain the minority stock for the pur-
pose of getting control. Mr. Vander-
bilt not only named the president, but
It Is said to have been due to his sug-
gestion that the general superintendent
wus appointed, thereby making a com-
plete c hange In the operation of the
road Mi. Hussell was formerly Identi-
fied with the Rome, Watertown and
Ogdensburg dlislon of the New York
Central.

"There has been much talk of late In
legard to the probable alliances as a
result ot the new management of the
Lackawanna It can now be stated
authoritatively that the Lacknw anna
will become n short line In a through
route from New York to Chicago, and
plan to lun some of the fastest passen-
ger trnlns between New York nnd Chi-
cago over this joute In connection with
the Nickel Plate

"There are already close traffic rela-
tions between these two roads at Buf-
falo, and blnco the Identification of Mr.
Vanderbilt with the management of the
Lackawanna, connecting tiains have
been put on, with through sleeping
cars, that make the run from New
York to Chicago in 23Vi hours. This
tact has cieated eonsldeiable uneasi-
ness among competing lines, inasmuch
as the Lackawanna and Nickel Plate
hae a differential, nnd ttiev have

traffic from othei roads."
Picsldent Truesdnle, of the Lacka-

wanna, leturned to New York y ester-d- a

morning on the S o'clock train.
Supeilntendent Salisbury In company
with Bogart. tool;
a run over the Southern division in Mr
Salisbury's comet.

Superintendent of Biidges.
The following order was Issued to the

various station agents along the line
of the Laekawnnna road fiom the of-ili-

of General Superintendent Hus-
sell esterda .

Seranton, Pa , July 20, 1893
Mi AV n Hixson, superintendent of

bridges, buildings and watei supply, of
the Mentis and Essex division, will as-
sume the same duties over the entire
line fiom this date, with olllce at Scran- -
ton.

K G Russell,
Geneial Supeilntendent.

Approved
W. II. Truesdnle, President.

This and That.
Piesldent Truesdale, who has been

In the city a short Mine, leturned to
New York esterday morning.

Master Car Itullder Canlleld Is In
Buffalo conferring with the Nickel
Plate officials, together with Superin-
tendents Hussell and Daly.

The planing mill of John Brown on
Ash stieet which wns. destioyed by
fire some time ago, has been rebuilt
and the machinery Is again in opera-
tion

The room formerly occupied by tho
Vnlon News Company nt the Lacka-
wanna station has been converted Into
n baggage loom and the headquarters
of the news agency has been moved to
n portion of tho Itallroad Young Men's
Chrlbtluu association building on Lack-
awanna avenue.

Giound was biokeu jepterday for the
addition to the bakei.v of County Tiea3.
urer M. J Kelly on Capouso avpnue.
It will be of bilck 60x40 fete nnd will
be thiee stoilcs high. It will be erected
In front of the present bakery build-
ing which Is 100 feet long and varies In
width from 3S to 60 fete.

National Epworth Leaguers.
Incllannpolls, July SI The National

Kpworth Leaguers today selected Toron.
to, Canada, us the place ot the next

J meeting.

e
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HISTORY OF A

VANISHING ISLAND

HELIGOLAND IS RAPIDLY DIS-

APPEARING INTO THE SEA.

Even tho Population Is Dwindling
Tho Work of Disintegration Has
Gone Steadily Onward Moro Spot
in tho Ocean.

Horn St Paul's.
In 1890 the little Island of Hellgo-land.- nt

the mouth of the Ulbc, changed
hands, being made over to Germany In
tctutu for certain concessions In
Africa to Ihigland. The lloutlsh of
trumpets which accompanied this bat-
ter Is not appreciated by nil Its new
ovvncis, for they consider they have
had by no means the best of the bai-ga- ln

At all events, the emperor took
formal possession of it, and has latt-lle- d

his owneishlp by rebuilding the
church steeple. Its roof is wooden,
and painted blight gleen.

Heligoland lies at the mouth of the
Kibe, nbout five and twenty miles from
the Hat North German coast. Politic-
ally considered, even within the pres-
ent century, Heligoland has undeigone
some sweeping changes. In 1807 Eng-
land took It from Denmark dining Nn
poleon's continental system. Its hai-boia-

and wells weie well worth the
four batteries, the gairlson and the
lighthouse the Kngllsh erected on It.

CHANGES IN THE MAP.
Middle-age- d folks in England prob-obi- y

hardly leallzed this little altPin-tlo- n

In the map of "British posses-
sions" as the learned It. One vvon-dei- s

how many generations of Germnn
school children, gone on to riper yeai.s,
will have had the new name Included
In their geogrnphv lesson before the
place Itself will have disappeared al-
together, for the political changes ot
Heligoland are as nothing In compari
son with its physical vicissitudes It
Is ciumbllng away Into the cea that
chafes and frets around Its rocky base,
effacing more tapldly than any other
place of the same sUe under scientific
obsei vation.

THE WORK OF RUIN.
Several gieat catastrophes which di-

minished the Island are reeotded In
history. The first was In 800. And so
lately as 1770 a channel of ten fathoms
deep was formed, tutting the lemaln-ln- g

portion In two Since then the
work of disintegration has gone on at
such a rate that descriptions and pic-

tures of even sixty years ago ate quite
misleading now. For Instance, the
"Month," that cuilous upstanding
boulder, had a companion, the
"Nonne," which has wasted almost be-on- d

recognition within living me-moi- y.

Photographs of toda, com-
pared with views taken twenty ears
ago hhow plainly how quickly the work
of ruin is going on. Single columns
now only are to be seen where niches
were, one side of them having been
washed quite away These aiches nnd
the caves to which they sometimes
lead aie a picturesque element In the
scenery of Heligoland The face of the
sea cliffs Is llteially honeycombed with
them. Heligoland, as a wise little
Island, makes the best of Itself to its
summer guests, who tome here to
lounge nnd bathe and boat.

Heligoland Is simply a slab of red
marl, rising very abruptly about 200

feet out of the sea. It consists of two
vety distinct parts. There Is the d,

a Hat stieteh of strand on
which Is a cluster of houses. Boats
and Bteameis come and go, and pas-
sengers aie landed there. This unter-lan- d

runs close up under one of the
wall-lik- e cliffs of the Island proper, a
cliff too bteep for any practicable paths
to be made up Its face Communica-
tion with the summit, or oberland, is
therefore by means of a staircase of
192 steps, divided Into four flights. This
unique anangement has been supple-
mented of late years by a huge lift
close by Around the point to which
these lead on the oberland are more
houses. So close ate they to the edge
of the cliff, so huddled to'gether In this
one corner, that they suggest the fancy
that dwellings once scattered over the
whole surface of the Island have been
swept hither like dead leaves by tho
wind, and that some have dropped
over to find a resting place on the
unterland below.

On the level plain of the obeiland
great fields of potatoes ate planted to
provide food for the people In winter.
They are then cut off from the main-
land and obliged to depend on their
own lesources. Often even befoie the
visitors have left In autumn there are
storms that prevent the landing of
provisions, then one must live on fish.

The thilft Islanders turn their posi-
tion to good account, and reap a hat-e- st

from the sea They send quanti-
ties of fish to Hamburg, Cuxhaven and
other towns, to be sold or exchanged
for the turf, or wood, or other neces-saile- s

not native to Heligoland They
are of Frisian descent and, though
they understand low German, the
have kept their own old language, a3
well as their costume and customs.
There are now only l.SOO inhabitants,
n startling decrease. Sixty years ago
the population was 2,100 and at one
period of the English occupation it
rose to 4,000 But as the whole Island
measuies less than three miles In

one tan haidly call it a
scattered population.

A Curious Bridge.
There has recently been completed nt

"4 Word to the
Wise is Sufficient ff

But some stubborn people
wait until ' ' down sick ' ' be-

fore trying to wardoff illness
or cure it. The wise recog-

nize in the word "Hood's"
assurance of health.

For tit blood troubles, scrofula, pimples,
as well as diseases of the kidneys, liver
and bowels, Hood's Satsapartlla is the
effective and faultless cure.

Rhoumatism " was practically
helpless from rheumatism in my shoulder.
Hood's Sarsapardla cured me and ever
since is a household favorite," 3hs. M,
E. 'Powers, 4812 St. Lawrence Ave,,
Chicago, HI.

Safiatfm
Hood's l'lllseure-lite- lllsiths non Irritating and

only cathartic to'tuVe with "hood's Saruparllta.

Mans, France, a bridge which Is most
cuilous, from a technical point ot view
and remarkable from an artistic point
of view. In tho town of Mans nn elec-
tric tramway has been constructed
which wns to tun acioss the river at
a certain point. The steam railway of

In operation
since 18S8, crossed the river nt the same
point, if the two roads crossed on
land two bridges would be required.
The old railway bridge could not bo
used, ns It was already worn out by
long sen Ice. It wns, therefore, decid-
ed to build a single brldgo with two
blanches, thus leaving passage for the
railway and the tiamway. The struc-
ture, as u result Is and the
two soads cross each other In mid-
stream By icason of this peculiar
structuto a saving of 12,000 finncs was
effected a very consldemble sum,
when It Is consl'deied that two bridges
would have tost 43,000 fiuias Fiom
the Scientific American

CONFUSING MEDICAL NAMES.

How One Man Got Into Troublo In-

troducing a Doctor.
From the New Orleans Times-Democr-

"Plague take these long medical
names, anyhow!" remarked a gentle-
man of this city "I have n friend who
Is a distinguished northern ocullu, nnd
who came to New Orleans to attend the
convention of the western hold on'
give me time the Western Ophthal-
mologic and Oto Lnryngologlc nuocln-tlo- n

The title means simply, fje, ear
nrd throat but, of course, It wou'd be
shocking bad foim to give It an such
plebeian renclt-rin- before a member, so
I did mv best, some davs In advance,
to commit the confounded thing to
memory I got so I could led It off all
right whn I wns perfeetlv calm, but
If I became the leuFt excited or net-vo- us

I wns dead certain to get It 'pled,'
as the printers snv Well, when my
friend arrived I took him around to my
tlub to make him acquainted, nnd then
my troubles began. The vciy litst time
I undertook to Introduce him I describ
ed him ns 'Dr. Blank of the Opgola-mag- lc

and Auto-La- i rygarli at Associa-
tion' That destioyed my

right nt the start off, and never
once during the entire evening did I
manage, by any sort of accident, to irvt
the blasted nr.me right. I called the
first won! oppvlognglc. oplaiythomack,
opthalogolyglc and other things too
nutneious to mention, nnd covered my-
self with polysjllables like a mintle.
Every now and then my friend would
look pained and piompt me In in un-

dertone 'It's leally quite easy," he
said. 'Oh, yes, dad easy'' I groaned,
'as easy ns a map of tho Philippines.'
After that experience I Introduced him
ns 'My friend Dr. Blank, who Is here
attending the convention.' Then I
would fly nnd leave him to explain
himself. If I ever get into tho legisla-
ture I am going to Introduce a bill
compelling doctors to talk straight
United States."

FOR FOR
RED ROUGH ITCHING

HANDSaSto PALMS

PAINFUL FINGER ENDS
H 3

One Nioht Treatmfnt. Soak the hands
thoroughly, on retiring, in a hot lather ot
CuTicunA. Soxr. Dry, and anoint freely with
Cuticura ointment, tho great skin cure and
purost of emolllcnti. AVear old gloves during
tho night. Tor gore hands, itching, burning
palms and painful finger ends, this one night
treatment is wonderful.

WflMCM Especially Mothers are moiteompittnt
llUlllLll tstpprtclite tho remtrkablt cltnnlnc,
purirjlng, nd emollient properties ot Cuticu Sop
sad toflnd new met for It dtll;.

Bold throochout the world. FmTIsD iiroC Cor,
Prop, , iloitcm. " Uow to Litre Beautiful Uindi," (res.

"Snow
??

Flour is made of the choicest
Spring Wheat and Is a Hour of
great strength nnd nutritive,
value It Is used by thou mds
of people, and has won tho ap-
proval of many piomlnent
tooks Great care Is used In
Its mnniifucturo to see that it
Is alwaS kept uniform and at
the e,j highest notch of ex-c- c

Hence You can use It for
nny kind of baking with per-
fect assurance that ou will be
pleased with the lesult.

Tr It next time
Your groctr sells It

"We only wholesale!!"

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Seranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

&

IN

COLORADO

Low rates to Henver,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Glenwood Springs

Th? Colorado Special
Only One Night to Denver.

Leaves Chicago 10 00 a
m every day Arrives
Denver - 55 p m net
day and Colorado Springs
same evening.

The racltio Express
leaves Chicago dally 10 ?0
p.xm , and Is a first-clas- s

train to Colorado also
Tor particulars apply

to your nearest ticket
agent or address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Prlnclpil Afjencles .

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
6i Chestnut St. 4i Broadway

ritlCAClO
I9J Clark St.

o

nrmrs lTo PATENT Good Ideas
T may be secured by

our aid, Address,mil THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

bn-iollijau-

d
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

hirt Waist

Wallac

Our Shirt Waist literature would make interesting" and
refreshing reading for a whole Summer-time- . There has been
so much of it that you may wonder that there is anything left
to say. We do not we know that we have little more than
begun. Five interesting lots of White Lawn Waists are pre-
sented to our public's attention this morning. The first two
lots are of exceeding fine quality of lawn, one with bosom
nicely graduated with tucks, the other with bosom daintily
embroidered.

Price, 75c and $1.00. Former prices
$1.25 and $1.50.

Others are of fine India Linon, with rows of inserting and
tucking, clusters of tucks. Some with full front of alternating
clusters of wide and narrow plaits, laid on the bias. Some
with yoke and back tastefully plaited.

These are priced at $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Former prices ranged from $1.75
to $2.75.

A noticeable thing about these Waists is the smooth and
perfect fit of yokes, backs and under arms. Detachable
laundered collars. Sizes from 32 up.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl-ncs- 9

ami Personal Accounts.

Liburnl Accommodations In-
tended According to 15 ilauccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnt.

HENRY BEUN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctrlc Pro-tcctlv- e

System.

"take time by the forelock."

BABY (MB U (MRU

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed eva on

THE CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fivs large floors full
to tho celling at

Thos. Ke'ly's Slons, PriStiM,?,.,

mQUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

use unci of all plzes including Buckwheat
and Ulrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, nt the lowest price

Orders received ut the olllce, Connell
building Iloom SOfi. telenhono No 1762. or
nt thft mlrio, telephono No 2!!, will he
promptly attended to Deulers supplied
at the mine,

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mnnuractiii'liiK Co.

hcrautan ami WllUe.Hirrs, l.it
Alamifiicuiiieri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQ1NES

Boilers, Hoisting nnd Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Seranton, Pa.

yirr.w i7i!iTf "-- --7 V'JpV,t ntt.

dise is the kind of recommendation that counts. We want
you as a customer. It will be to our mutual advantage.
You ought to see our new line of

Rugs and Wall Paper.

&
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

L Hi is o

Lager

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PJLS JE

Telcphonj Cull, 2:U.

Hioi 311 Sprue S

TfmnlH ffliirl HiiIUli!

$L Seranton, Pa.

All acute and rhionlc diseases of men,
women and children CHHONIC NHltV-OU-

DllAIN AND WASTING D1SI3A3-i:- 3

A bl'KCIAlfy. All discuses of tlu
Liver, Kldncjs, Uladdtr Skin, Blood,
Nerves Womb, Ee XJar. Nose Throat,
nnd Lime. Cancers Tumours I'lhs
Hnpture Goitre, HheumutUm, Asthma,
Catarih, Vurlococele. Lost Manhood,
NlBhtls KmUslons, all Ftmalo Diseases,
Loucorrhoeu. etc Gononheu, Sjphills.
Blood I'oison, Indiscretion mid youthful
hublts obliterated Surgery Tits, Epi-
lepsy Tupo nnd Stomach Worms

Speclllo for Catarrh
Three months' treatment only J5 00 Trial
free In olllce Consultation and exami-
nations free Ollleo houra dally and
Sunday, 8 a m to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN
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WILLIAMS IMNULTY,

The Reputation
Of the Makers

Of Our.

laoi inIs a recommendation of its
own. The experience of our
customers wuu uui mcicuuu- -
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! Don't Forget f
That we aie the agents in a

this city (or the a

Yl9 t

Which is today, as it al- - g
ways has been, a "top notch- - a

a er," should be pleased to have a
a you call. a

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
a in Washlncton Avenu: g
a Opposite Court llous:.
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THE

lOSiC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 andS.ComMth B'l'a'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blastin?

POWDER
Mxdeat Moosionnd Itusu ale Worm

LAF1.IN & RAM) POWUP.R CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo Utterl9 KUsirln Uxplodor.
lor exploding blasts, Wafjty 1'un uad

Rapauno ChsnYciJ Co's wAVo
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